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Motivation is what gets
you started, habit is what
keeps you going.

Questions about your diabetes? Call Disease Management at 702-242-7346 or toll-free
1-877-692-2059, TTY 711, or visit your health plan's website.
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Tell your diabetes care team if
you often have low blood sugar.

LIVE WELL WITH DIABETES

Six keys to taking good care of yourself and managing diabetes
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Monitor your blood sugar
Check your sugar and
know your A1c

Take medication
Know what your
medications are for. Take
the correct amount at the
right time.

Focus on healthy eating
Reduce carbohydrates
Eat plenty of colorful
non-starchy vegetables
Be aware of portions and
timing of meals
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Exercise
Strive for 30 minutes of
physical activity per day

Maintain a healthy weight
If you are overweight,
weight loss can improve
blood sugar management,
cholesterol and blood
pressure as well as
reduce the risk of serious
complications related to
diabetes.
Complete your yearly
preventative testing
Dilated eye exam
Urine test
A1c
Foot exam
Cholesterol
Blood pressure
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What is
Type 2 Diabetes?

High Blood Sugar
(Hyperglycemia)

Carbohydrates from food are your body's main fuel source. During digestion, carbohydrates
are broken down into sugars, also known as glucose. Glucose enters your body's cells with
the help of insulin. Insulin is a hormone produced in the pancreas that allows your body to
use sugar for energy or to store it for future use.

What causes high blood sugar?

When you have type 2 diabetes, your body doesn’t use insulin effectively or doesn’t make
enough insulin. This causes blood sugar levels to increase. Sugar in the blood is unable to
enter your cells, causing an increase in your blood sugar. You can think of diabetes as an
“insulin problem” and not a “sugar problem.”

y

Diabetes medication is not working effectively

y

Infection or illness

y

Change in your exercise habits

y

Stress

y

Change in diet

What should I do for high blood sugar?
Always
thirsty

Always tired

Blurry
vision

Sexual
problems

Wounds that
won't heal

What are
symptoms of
diabetes?

Vaginal
infections

Numbness or
tingling in the
hands or feet

y

Take diabetes medications as directed

y

Drink 8-10 glasses of water per day unless your health care provider has told you
otherwise

Continue to check your blood sugar and call your doctor if it remains
higher than your goal.

Frequent
urination

Dry mouth
Always
hungry

Unintentional
weight loss

Increased
thirst

You may only have some of the
symptoms. Talk with your health care
team about what you are experiencing.
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Weakness

Headache

What are
symptoms of
hyperglycemia?

Blurred
vision

Frequent
urination
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Low Blood Sugar
(Hypoglycemia)
What should I know about low blood sugar?
y
y
y

It's a blood sugar below 70 mg/dl
It can come on very fast
It may lead to coma if not treated

Complications
of Diabetes
What causes low blood sugar?
y
y
y

Not eating enough or missing meals
Need for medication adjustment
Increased physical activity

Sweating

Irritability

Sleepiness

What are
symptoms of
hypoglycemia?

Shaking

Hunger

Lack of
coordination

High blood sugar may not make you feel sick, but it can cause serious problems over time.
Diabetes can affect your eyes in many ways:
y Blurred or double vision
y Cataracts - clouding of the eye
y Glaucoma - pressure in the eye
y Retinopathy - damage to retinal blood vessels
that can cause blindness
What to do:
y Schedule an annual dilated eye exam
y Watch for changes in vision
y Control your blood pressure
Let your doctor know if:
y You have changes in your vision that last longer
than a day
y You have sudden loss of vision in either eye
y You see black spots, lines or flashing lights

How do I treat low blood sugar?

01
STEP

02
STEP

Eye
Eyewith
withDiabetic
Retinopathy
Retinopathy
and Cataract
and Cataract

Nerve damage, also known as neuropathy, may
prevent you from feeling extremes in temperature,
cuts or sores.

Take 15 grams of RAPID carbohydrates. Here are some examples (choose one):
y glucose tablets (check dose, usually 4)
y 4 ounces fruit juice
y 6 ounces regular soda
y 1 cup skim or 1% milk

When you have poor blood flow, known as
peripheral vascular disease, your feet may not get
enough oxygen and nutrients through your blood to
help cuts or sores heal.

Wait 15 minutes. Recheck blood sugar (should be above 70 mg/dL). Repeat
treatment if blood sugar has not increased above 70 mg/dL by taking 15 more
grams of RAPID carbohydrates.
If blood sugar doesn't respond after three treatments, call 911.
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HEALTHY FOOT

Once your blood sugar returns to normal, eat a meal or snack that contains both protein and
carbohydrates.

Normal Eye

Tiny blood vessels leak
fluid into the retina

Diabetes can cause both nerve damage and poor
blood flow to your feet.

Ulcer

STEP

Cataract
Healthy blood vessels

FOOT WITH
DIABETIC ULCER

It's important to check your feet every day and tell
your doctor if you notice any issues with the skin,
including ingrown toe nails which may cause
damage to your feet.
Talk with your doctor about any concerns you may
have about safely trimming your nails

Some examples: 1/2 turkey sandwich, a protein bar or peanut butter crackers.

Tell your diabetes care team if you often have low blood sugar.
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Over time, high blood sugar can damage the
nerves throughout your body. Symptoms of
nerve damage, or neuropathy, can range from
pain, numbness and burning in your feet and
legs to problems with your stomach or bladder.
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People with diabetes have an increased risk
of heart disease, which includes high blood
pressure, heart attacks and strokes. High blood
sugar damages the blood vessels and nerves that
control the heart, leading to heart disease. People
with diabetes are two times more likely to die of
heart attack or stroke. They are also more likely to
have other risk factors like high cholesterol. Ask
your doctor if you should be taking a daily aspirin
or cholesterol medication.

The kidneys filter waste and extra water out of the
blood to make urine. They also help control blood
pressure, maintain strong bones and help produce
red blood cells. When blood sugar and blood pressure
remain high, they can cause damage to the small filters
in the kidneys.
A urine test can show early signs of damage to these
filters that's causing protein to leak into the urine.
What you can do:
y

Smoking puts you at even greater risk for heart
disease. Talk to your diabetes nurse about programs
offered through your health plan to quit smoking.

y
y
y

Ischemic
Stroke

Brain Stroke
Hemorrhagic
Stroke

People with diabetes are more likely to have a
stroke. A stroke occurs when the blood supply
to the brain is cut off due to a blocked vessel.
This blockage happens from a clot that travels
to the brain. Temporary blockages in the brain,
called TIAs, cause a sudden, brief change in brain
function. Some strokes are caused by bleeding in
the brain.

Some blood pressure medications can also protect
kidney function. Ask your doctor if you should be
taking one of these medications.
Focus on reducing your blood sugar and blood
pressure through diet and exercise.
Stop smoking, as this can also cause damage to the kidneys.
Ask your diabetes nurse about other things you can do to prevent additional damage.

Maintaining recommended blood sugar levels is vital in preventing nerve and blood vessel damage
that can cause sexual health problems.
High blood sugar levels can cause damage to
nerves and blood vessels. This includes those
needed for sexual function. Damage to nerves
and blood vessels can reduce blood flow to sex
organs.
For women, this can affect the ability to
experience sexual arousal and impacts
lubrication. Prescription or over-the-counter
vaginal lubricants may be helpful for those
experiencing dryness.

Blockage of blood vessels;
lack of blood flow to affected area

Rupture of blood vessels;
leakage of blood

People with diabetes have a higher chance of having
poor oral health. High blood sugar levels over time can
cause gum disease or infections in the mouth.
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For men, diabetes can damage the blood
vessels and nerves that control an erection.
Damage to small blood vessels in the penis
also makes it difficult to have and maintain an
erection. Talk with your doctor to determine if
prescription medications are right for you, as
they aren’t always recommended for those
living with other health conditions.
Many of us are reluctant to discuss concerns
with our doctor. Don't let embarrassment keep
you from finding out what treatment options are
available.
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Know Your
Numbers

Medication

What should my blood sugar be?

Take the correct dose of all your medications at the correct time.

The general guidelines for blood sugar readings are:
Before meals: 80-130 mg/dL
Two hours after meals: Less than 180 mg/dL
Before bed: Less than 140 mg/dL

If you experience a side effect, talk to your doctor or nurse right away. Some side effects
may be temporary.

Checking your blood sugar with a meter tells you what your sugar is at that exact moment in
time. A1c is your average blood sugar for 3 months and can help to determine your overall level
of control. Your doctor will use both of these numbers to determine a treatment plan.

Check expiration dates on all your medications. Ask your diabetes nurse how long your
insulin is good for once it's opened.

Request your next medication refill when you have 3 to 5 days of medication left.
Sometimes there can be a delay in processing refill requests.

As part of your care plan, be sure to keep track of your ABC’s:
A = A1c
Goal: Discuss with your doctor as A1c target levels can vary by age and other factors.
The goal for most adults with diabetes is an A1c less than 7%.
B = Blood pressure
Goal: Less than 140/90
For some individuals, a blood pressure target of less than 130/80 may be appropriate.
Please discuss with your doctor.
C = Cholesterol
Total cholesterol: Less than 200
y HDL: Over 40 for men; over 50 for women
y LDL: Less than 100
y Triglycerides: Less than 150

How sugar in the blood can
A1c
trol for
n
o
C
f
o
affect your A1c
Levels

6%

7%

8%

9%

10%

11%

12%

More
Controlled

Bring your medications to your appointments so they can be compared to the list the
doctor has. This is an easy way to make sure you and your doctor are on the same page,
especially if you have other doctors that are also prescribing medications.
If you're having trouble remembering to take your medication, set an alarm or try a
medication reminder app on your phone.

Common Myths vs Facts About Insulin
Myth

Fact

Going on insulin means
I've failed at managing
my diabetes.

Over time, the insulin produced by the body becomes less
effective. One in three people with diabetes will require
insulin to manage their blood sugar.

Once I start insulin, I'll
be on it forever.

Some people are able to reduce or eliminate the need for
insulin through a healthy diet and regular exercise.

Insulin injections hurt.

Insulin is injected into the subcutaneous (or fat) tissue. This
tissue does not have many nerves. The needle is also very
small. You will find the insulin injections are less painful than
checking your blood sugar.

Less
Controlled

126

154

183

212

240

269

298

Average sugar in the blood (mg/dL)
12
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Diabetes and
Healthy Eating

Insulin
Injection Sites

Making healthy food choices is important. If you understand how foods can affect your blood
sugar, you can make choices that may help you better manage your diabetes.
Eat meals and snacks at regular times every day
Eat a variety of foods
Include plenty of colorful non-starchy vegetables
Watch portion sizes
Slow down and enjoy the flavor of each bite of food
Learn to read “Nutrition Facts” labels

Upper outer
arms

Abdomen

Having diabetes doesn’t mean you can’t have bread, pasta, potatoes, rice, or sweets. It does
mean you’ll need to be mindful of when you eat, what you eat, and how much you eat. Being
aware of your food choices allows you to continue enjoying all the foods you love, sharing
meals with others, dining out, or eating on the go.

Buttocks

Dividing your plate into sections is a quick way to figure out food choices and portions.
Try to have meals around the same time every day and be consistent with the amount of
carbohydrates you eat per meal.

Upper outer
thighs

Front

Back

It's important to rotate your injection sites. If you use the same site each time scar tissue can
form, causing the insulin to not absorb as well. Make sure to stay at least 2 inches away from
your belly button, moles or scar tissue. Here are a few ways you can rotate your sites:

Rotating
Injection Sites

Non-starchy
vegetables

Carbohydrates

1/2 Non-starchy vegetables
1/4 Protein
1/4 Carbohydrates

Protein

Nutrients
Making healthy food choices will provide your body with the energy and nutrients it needs to function
at its best.

1 2 3

Carbohydrates: Provide energy. Examples: Fruit, whole grains, starchy vegetables,
milk, yogurt.
1

2

3

3

2

1

4
6

7

5
8

4
8

7

5
6

1

2

4

3

Fat: Insulation. Cell formation. Vitamin absorption. Helps you feel full. Adds taste and
texture to food. Examples: Olive oil, avocados, nuts, seeds, butter, oils.

1

2

4

3

Protein: Builds muscle. Boosts metabolism. Assists with wound healing. Examples:
Nuts, beans, soy, meat, poultry, dairy products, fish, eggs.
Fiber: Makes you feel full. Keeps you regular. Lowers cholesterol. Balances blood
sugar. Examples: Vegetables, fruit, whole grains, beans, nuts, seeds.
In addition, your body needs vitamins, minerals and water.
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Carbohydrate
Counting
Counting carbohydrates is a great way to create meals and snacks with a lot of flexibility.
You may find counting carbohydrates gives you the option to enjoy new foods and old
favorites with confidence. Before you begin to count carbohydrates, it’s important to know
how to read a food label. When counting carbohydrates, initially focus on only two details,
serving size and total carbohydrates.

To get started, there are a few general guidelines for carbohydrate counting.
Women:							Men:
3 meals per day/45g carbs or less per meal		
3 meals per day/60g carbs or less per meal
0-2 snacks per day/15g carbs or less per snack		
0-3 snacks per day/15g carbs or less per snack
There is no “saving” carbs for later use or combining carbs for meals and snacks.
CARB TIMING
Breakfast

Optional Snack

Lunch

Optional Snack

Dinner

15g
carbs

45-60g
carbs

15g
carbs

45-60g
carbs

Look at the serving size.
Look at the total carbohydrate grams (g).
If you’re having more or less than the listed serving size, adjust the number of carbohydrate
grams you’re counting.

45-60g
carbs

One serving of this food is 1 cup and contains
34 grams of carbohydrate.

Two servings of this food is 2 cups and contains
34 grams x 2 servings or 68 grams of carbohydrates.

Keep your sodium less than 2,300 mg a day. Ideally no
more than 1,500 mg a day for most adults, especially
those with high blood pressure.

Most of the sodium we eat comes
from prepackaged foods, not the salt
shaker.
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Prepare a colorful plate
of veggies to snack on
throughout the day.

Myth vs.
Fact
Myth: I can have as many sugar-free foods
as I like because they don’t have any
carbohydrates.
Fact: Sugar-free doesn't always mean
carbohydrate-free. If sugar substitutes are
used in foods that contain a carbohydrate
source, they’ll need to be counted in your
meal plan because they raise your blood
sugar. Examples of sugar-free foods that
contain carbohydrates are: sugar-free
pudding, cookies, pancake syrup and jelly,
and sugar-free or no sugar added ice cream.
Myth: I have to stop drinking diet sodas
or adding sugar-free sweeteners into my
coffee or tea.
Fact: Sugar
substitutes are
sweeteners used in
place of sugar and
don't need to be
counted into your
dietary plan. Sugarfree sweeteners
include aspartame,
saccharin, sucralose,
and stevia. Practice moderation when
using these products.
Myth: I can no longer eat starchy foods
like bread, pasta, potatoes and rice.
Fact: People with diabetes don’t need to
stop eating carbohydrates. Starchy foods
can be part of a healthy dietary plan;
portion size is what matters when putting
together meals and snacks.
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Myth: Natural sugar is healthy and I
don't need to limit these foods.
Fact: Natural sugar refers to
sugars that occur naturally in
foods such as fruit and dairy
products. Although natural sugars
are often a better choice for your
health you do need to count the
carbohydrates in these foods.

Myth: Brown sugar and sweeteners
are healthier than white sugar:
Fact: Honey, brown sugar
and agave are sometimes
consumed in place of table
sugar or other sweeteners,
but it’s important to
understand they’re not a
sugar substitute. They all
contain carbohydrates.
Be mindful of using these
sweeteners as they will
raise blood sugar quickly.

Myth: I choose whole grain
products so I don't need to look at
the carbohydrate content.
Fact: Switching to whole grain
products is a healthy choice, but
remember, these foods contain
carbohydrates that need to be
counted in your meal plan.
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Exercise

Snacking
Snacks can be an important part of a daily plan and can
help your blood sugar levels remain stable between meals.

?

NEED IDEAS?

ON THE GO?
Pack a few snack options for an
energy boost.

15-20g

Exercise is a great way to decrease your blood sugar.
The effect physical activity has on your blood glucose will vary depending on how long you’re
active and type of activity. Physical activity can lower your blood glucose up to 24 hours or
more after your workout by making your body more sensitive to insulin.
Here’s how exercise lowers blood sugar:
y
y

Insulin sensitivity increases, which means the body is able to pull sugar from the blood and
move it into cells to use as energy.
When muscles contract, they move sugar from the blood into the cells, whether insulin is
available or not.
Try to be active for at least 30 minutes most days of
the week. Find an activity you enjoy and stick with it!

CARBOHYDRATES IN A SNACK
y
y
y

TIMING IS
IMPORTANT
A snack in the mid-morning and
afternoon between meals can
help manage blood sugar.

y
y
y
y

1/4 cup hummus with 1 cup of raw vegetables
3 cups of plain, air popped popcorn
4-5 whole grain wheat crackers with 2 pieces
of string cheese
1/2 avocado mashed on a slice of whole
wheat toast, topped with tomato
1/3 cup cottage cheese with 1/2 serving of
fresh fruit
1 small apple
1 cup of raspberries, strawberries or
blackberries

NO or LOW
CARBOHYDRATE SNACKS
y

STAY HYDRATED
Stay hydrated regardless of
the season. If plain water is
too boring, add a few slices of
cucumber or lemon.
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y
y
y
y

Celery sticks with 1 tablespoon of natural
peanut butter
Hard-boiled egg
Raw vegetables with 2 tablespoons of ranch dip
Tuna salad with lettuce wrap
Cucumber and tomato slices drizzled with a
little olive oil
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Emotional
Health

We're here
to help

Stress can cause the body to produce high levels of hormones that will affect blood sugar
readings. You may notice during stressful times your blood sugar readings are higher than usual,
despite your best efforts. Chronic stress can make you more prone to illness and cause your
blood sugars to remain high.

The Diabetes Fresh Start Program features individualized education and support provided by
a registered nurse with specialized training in diabetes.

Causes of stress include finances, illness, work, family obligations or a change in personal
relationships. Any life change can be stressful. Even events that are happy or cause us to
celebrate, such as a wedding or job promotion, can be a source of stress.

For information and registration, please call Disease Management at 702-242-7346 or toll-free
1-877-692-2059, TTY 711, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
References:
Diabetes.org; CDC.gov; Heart.org; ADA Standards of Care 2021.

For many of us, stress affects our thoughts, feelings and behaviors. Be aware of the ways that
stress influences your diabetes self-care.
missing medications
skipping blood sugar checks

unhealthy dietary choices
lack of exercise

Understand there is no one-size-fits-all approach to stress management. The first step in
managing stress is identifying the source. The next step is to find solutions that fit your
lifestyle.

HPN/HEW

SHL/HEW

Ways to Manage Stress
Make a connection with someone. A counselor for talk therapy, a friend or family member,
or a member of your health care team.
Know your limits and be aware if taking on too much is causing you to feel overwhelmed.
Ask for help. Don’t assume people know you’re feeling overloaded.
Be realistic. Acknowledge the things in life you can control and those you cannot.
Limit your time with people or situations that make you feel stressed.
Prioritize sleep. Not getting enough sleep is linked to many chronic diseases.
Identify your priorities. Make a list of what you need to do sooner rather than later.

Tell your diabetes care team if you often have low blood sugar.
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Tiene derecho a recibir ayuda e información en su idioma sin costo. Para solicitar un intérprete,
llame al número de teléfono gratuito para miembros que se encuentra en su tarjeta de
identificación del plan o los documentos de su plan.

HealthPlanofNevada.com

SierraHealthandLife.com

Health plan coverage provided by Health Plan of Nevada.
Insurance coverage provided by Sierra Health and Life.

QID7411_21.1 

Health plan coverage provided by Health Plan of Nevada.
(07/21)
Insurance coverage provided by Sierra Health and Life.

